COFFEE COUNTY SCHOOLS
3rd - 8th
Recommended School Supplies
3rd Grade
box of tissues

24 pack crayons and colored pencils

hand sanitizer

pencil box or zipper pouch

antibacterial wipes

#2 pencils

disinfectant spray

wide-rule notebook paper

paper towels

glue stick

zipper plastic bags - gallon or quart

student scissors

one 1 1/2" - 2" three-ring binder notebook

two 1-subject spiral bound notebooks(wide ruled) OR 3 ring binder (check
with your school before purchasing)

tab dividers or pocket folders

Bookbags are optional: If purchasing a rolling bookbag, non-marking rollers are preferred.

* Please check with your school's teacher(s) as to which
supplies your child will need for the school year

4th Grade
box of tissues

colored pencils

hand sanitizer

#2 pencils

antibacterial wipes

wide-rule notebook paper

disinfectant spray

glue stick

zipper plastic bags - gallon or quart

student scissors

one 2" - 2 1/2" three-ring binder notebook

four 1- subject spiral bound notebooks(wide ruled) OR 3 ring binders
(check with your school before purchasing)

tab dividers or pocket folders

Bookbags are optional: If purchasing a rolling bookbag, non-marking rollers are preferred.

* Please check with your school's teacher(s) as to which
supplies your child will need for the school year

5th Grade
box of tissues

colored pencils

hand sanitizer

#2 pencils

antibacterial wipes

wide-rule notebook paper

disinfectant spray

glue stick

zipper plastic bags - gallon or quart

Fiskar student scissors

one 2" - 2 1/2" three-ring binder notebook

four 1- subject spiral bound notebooks(wide ruled) OR 3 ring binders
(check with your school before purchasing)

tab dividers or pocket folders

Bookbags are optional: If purchasing a rolling bookbag, non-marking rollers are preferred.

* Please check with your school's teacher(s) as to which
supplies your child will need for the school year

6th - 8th Grade
2 boxes of tissues

Clear plastic ruler if available works best(with inches & centimeters)

Antibacterial Wipes

Scissors age (12 +)

Hand sanitizer(16 oz. or larger)

index cards

4 - black/white cover composition books

colored pencils - (a small individual plastic pencil sharpener)

2 packs of #2 pencils

glue sticks (4 packs)

wide-ruled notebook paper

highlighters

4 rolls of scotch tape

8th grade only – 1 package of graph paper

